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Mrs. C. W. Alien was visitor In

Plattsmouth last Monday morning
where she had some business matters
to look after. '

Earl Mrasek and V. L. Scybolt
were in Weeping Water Monday
where they had some business mat-

ters to look after.
Mrs. Vesta Clark was visiting last

Sunday and Monday in Plattsmouth,
visiting at the home of her daughter,
S'rs. Edgar Newton.

John Clarence of near Union was
tailed to Murray last Monday fore-

noon and was looking after some busi-

ness matters at the lumber yard and
isiting friends.

C. K. Troop of Plattsmouth was a

business visitor in Murray last Mon-

day and was getting some building
material for repairing the house
where W. O. Troop resides.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt were in
Omaha Friday of last week visiting
friends and looking after securing
barber supplies and other needed
articles to equip the new barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Spangler and
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt were in
Lincoln Saturday, where the men at-

tended the Nebraska-Oklahom- a foot-

ball game and the women visited
with Mrs. Margaret Brendel.

Van Allen, Ethan Allen and Wal-

ter Allen have all accepted work on
the Missouri Pacific railroad and
have been assisting in the placing of
drainage pipes under the tracks to
take care of the surplus water. They
will continue as long as the work
lasts here which will be completed in
a short time.

Enjoyed Fine Trip.
Douglas Tilson and Jerry Jen-

nings with Delbert Jennings as the
moving spirit made a hurried trip
last Saturday evening to the pheas-
ant hunting grounds where they met
with excellent luck, for there were
plenty of birds for t'aem to shoot at,
they getting their limit within an
hour. They arrived home about mid-
night Sunday. They were pleased
with the trip, however, they found
plenty of rain and the farther they
went the more it rained. They ob-

served that there was but little plow-
ing done and no wheat sown. The
corn was rather poor and while there
was some in places the amount was
small, but the fodder had been well
cared for and as much feed conserved
as possible.

a

Work on Oil Well Continues.
The work on the Golden Rod oil

well is continuing every day and each
night finds the well a litle deeper and
with every indication that the work
will continue and that in the end suc
cess will crown their efforts. The
stratas which they have been passing
through have been of an encouraging
character.

Mrs. Alice Todd Very Poorly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of Om-

aha were in Murray and also down
to the Nebraska City hospital where
they were solicitous of the condition
of Mrs. Alice Todd who has been in
that institution receiving treatment.
The condition of the patient is such
that it has not been advisable to per-
form an operation. All the members
or the Todd family have been called
on account of the very serious condi-
tion of the mother. Everything pos-
sible is being done to minister to the
welfare of the patient.

JJwyer I odd who makes his homo
in Canada where he is engaged in
iarming, was called here on account
of the extreme illnes of his mother.
Vance Todd also is hre from his
home in California. Mis3 Helen Todd,
also of California, is also here with
the mother.

Establishes New Barber Shop.
ari Aierrit has embarked in the

barber business and has opened a new
shop in the office building which has
been the office oC Dr. B. F. Brendel
and later that of Dr. J. F. Brendel,
and enjoyed a fine business Saturday.
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CAR to watch is

the . one behind the cai
in front of yours. And
the same car is the one
that ought to be com-

pletely insured.

Searl S. Davis
OFFICESl 2XO FLOOR

Platts. State Bank BIdg.

Monday he and the wife were busy
putting the place In excellent condi-
tion, papering, painting an varnish-
ing, as well as cleaning it up. The
remainder of "the bui;uing is to be
used as living quarters.

John Hobscreidt Still at Hospital.
John Hobscheidt, who was so se-

verely injured when his hand was
caught in th- - rigging of a corn pick-

er he was using, with the result that
the hand was very badly mangled,
is still at an Omaha hospital where
he is being treated for the injuries.
While the hand is doing as well as
could be looked for, it is still in very
serious condition.

Hunted Festive Pheasant.
A merry party consisting of J. A.

Scotten, Lester Dill. Frank Mra3ek
and Albert A. Young went to the
northwest part of the state last Sun-
day and remained for the night Sun-
day night and were ready to begin
shooting as soon as the sun was up.
They were able to do their hunting
in time to start home during the
forenoon and arrived home during
the early evening.

In Ministry Quarter Century.
Rev. Neil Stuart, pastor of the

Murray Presbyterian church, will
have been in the ministry twenty-fiv- e

years the coming Sunday and will
deliver the same discourse, using the
same text that caused him to preach
the fir3t sermon which he delivered
just a quarter of a century ago. The
sermon while from the same text will
no doubt be slightly difrerent from
the one which he preached at the
start of his ministery at the other end
of the twenty-fiv- e years. The Rev
Stuart is a very interesting speeaker
and a well qualified minister, well
versed in the Bible. All who can had
better arrange to hear this discourse,
for you will surely receive much
benefit from it.

Hunting; in Nebraska.
Dr. O. E. Brendel wife of Zion- -

ville, Indina, accompanied by Ernest
Harvey and Dan Parker, all of the
Hoosier state, arrived in Murray
where they visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Seyboldt for the eve-
ning last Friday and Saturday went
to Avoca wher they were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Brendel for the
day and with them went to Lincoln
where the women folks went with
Mrs. Margaret Brendel to Sareent
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kidder while the
men tolks went on over to Brewster
to hunt pheasants. Following their
return Tuesday they again stopped at
Lincoln and Avoca and rested for
a day in Murray on their way back
to Indiana. Richard Brendel, a stu-
dent at the state university, wanted
to accompany them but had to re-

main home on account of attending
school and had to be there Monday.

POLICE CHIEF PUTS BAN
ON WEDDING PARADES

LORAIN, O. (UP) A wedding is
a very happy event, agrees Police
Chief Theodore Walker, but he be-
lieves it no occasion for endangering
the lives of sane and ng

citizens.
He decreed:
"Blissful brides and grooms ana

hilarious attendants must call a halt
tO their nOSt-mnrft- nl m ra rlaa I

" . , ,, , .
tne city, with horns tooting madly,
a half dozen cars speeding an
broken line, loud cheering and other
manifestations of unusual happi
ness.

and

Plattsmouth offers a splendid
market for farm produce. Local

Public Auction Sal
2yz miles southwest of Waverly, 4
miles northeast of Havelock on U. S.
Highway No. 6, starting at 10 a. m.

Wednes., Oct. 27th
Lunch by Waverly Ladies Aid

Farm Machinery, Hay, Horses
and Hogs, together with

100 Head Dairy Cattle
Consisting of 50 head of high gradeJersey milk cows, fresh or closespringers; 25 head of heifers, oneyear old and 25 heifer calves AllBangs and T. B. tested. Also Rnr
milking machine, very good condi-- jtion. DeLaval separator andia miiK cans. Other LIVE STOCK,
includes 6 head of horses and mulesand 7 shoats. FARM MACHINERY
includes two tractors, a John Deere
B' new last spring and a 15-3- 0 Mc- -'

Cormick-Deerin- g. all reconditioned;'
together with harness and other,farming equipment, and complete'
outfit of feed and hay tools, includ-- ling a hammer mill. HAY 3 stacks'
prairie hay and 1 large stack alfalfa, j

Six months approved security!

A. J. DEVIGNE, Owner
Venner, Youngberg & Hornbuckle,

Aucts. Waverly Bank, Clerk

M.CA'fl- -
From Monday's Dally

Mrs. Ed Stokes and Mrs. David
Carstenes of Plainview, Nebraska are
visiting here at the home of Albert
Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cramer were
dinner guests yesterday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pill Cramer in Om-

aha.
S. S. Gooding returned home Sat-

urday from a, visit in the west and
during which time he ha3 been at
his ranch near Gillette, Wyoming,
looking over the situation there.

Airs. L. H. Kinsel of Omaha was a
week-en- d visitor at the Charles Pease
home, visiting her daughters, Ada
Jayne, and Kinsel. United Press showed today.

Mrs. J. C. Couch and son, Jack, of
Lincoln, are here for a visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Rebal,
parents of Mrs. Couch, as well as
other relatives and friends.

Laurence Rhoades, who has been
enjoying a visit in the east and at-

tending the world series, returned
home Sunday night, lie has had a
fine time and enjoyed every moment
of the trip.

From Tuesday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McCIaree and

Miss Gladys McCIaree Kansas City
returned Sunday evening after visit-
ing with Mrs. L. W. Fisk in Platts-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Niday of Union
are the proud parents of a baby girl
which arrived Sunday. October 17.
Mrs. Niday is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Porter of Plattsmouth.

A. L. Tidd went Omaha yester-
day business.

From Wednesday's Daily
Miss Olive Jones s.-ie-nt the week-

end ;n Omaha visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cathey of

Waterloo, Iowa, are visiting at the
home of W. T. Richardson at Mynard.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water, was here today to look after
some matters at the court house and
visiting with old friend3.

Mrs. Wm. Baird returned yester-
day from Denver. Colorado, where she
has been visiting her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Cecil.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Barrows of
Lincoln were business visitor in
Plattsmouth yesterday. Mr. Barrows
i3 now operating a filling station on
highway No. 34 west of Lincoln.

Volney Simpson of Ansley, Nebr.,
visited fer a few hours Friday eve-
ning with his mother, Mrs. W. T.
Richardson, at Mynard. Mr. Simpson
is employed by the Burlington in the
signal department and at present is
located at Falls City.

OF VETERAN BANKER

FALLS CITY, Oct. 20 (UP)
Joshus A. Lord, 71, member of the
Nebraska house during the 1905 ses
sion of the legislature is dead here.
Lord wa3 county treasurer for two
terms and had been cashier of the
First National bank for 27 years. He
resided in Richardson county G7

years.

ENDORSE SECRETARY HULL

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 20 (UP)
By a unanimous vote the Tennessee

t..Uu5ll, !.,.!

in un

cream

on

of

to
on

Secretary of State Cordell
j Hull as the democratic candidate for
the presidency in 1940.

Truck
Notice

We are prepared to take
care of your LIABILITY
INSURANCE needs.

Stock Companies
Only

OK SEE

INSURANCE- -

AND

BONDS

CALL

Phone- - 16

Plattsmouth
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Colleges are
Waging War on

Drinks at Games
By GEORGE KIRKSEY

Copyright, 1937

All Large Universities Lead Campaign
to Protest Against Drinking at

Football Contests.

CIIICAGu, Oct. 20 (UP) Drink-
ing at mid-weste- rn football games is
on the wane and members of the Big
Ten conference no longer consider it
a major problem, a survey by the

Marjcrfe, Jeanne

EEATH

endorsing

There still is some drinking at
games in this sector, but it is on a
considerably more moderate scale
than in any year since repeal. In
last week's Big Ten games only three
cases of drunkenness were reported
Two Dearborn, Mich., firemen, at-
tending the Minnesota-Michiga- n

game at Ann Arbor, stayed in jail
overnight and were fined $11.75
each. Students tossed a drunk at
the Princeton-Chicag- o game into the
botany pond to sober up.

Persons under the influence of
Iiqucr are barred from all Big Ten
sramurr.o, and . ushers and special
police have the authority to eject any
persons exhibiting a bottle of liquor.
In most stadiums appeals are sent
over the loud-speak- er system for
spectators to refrain from drinking.

The Big Ten has waged a relent-
less campaign the past three years to
step drinking at games. Even bar-
tenders, cognizant of the efforts of
the big ten to discourage driking in
stadiums, are sympathetic towards
the campaign. One bartender. at an
exclusive Chicago North Side club ad-
vised two patrons on their way to
the Northwestern-Purdu- e game Sat-
urday not to take a bottle of liquor
to the game.

Another bartender suggested the
pouring of the liquor into a root beer
bottle, and the two fans took along
straws with which to sip the liquor.
Two Princeton supporters attending
the Frinceton-Chicag- o game agreed
not to drink until their team scored
a touchdown. When that happened

i iate in the thud period, thev could
net get the cap off the bottle, so
they put it away until they returned
home. -

Nebraska
ison was described a3 the soberest

in Madison in
Sports Editor Henry McCormick's
explanation of this was: "Wisconsin
is winning this year and the people
really want to cee the game. They

th : urge, common in other
years, to get paralyzed as an anti-
dote to the Badgers' disappointing
lay.- -

Oscar Thomas, assistant to Athletic
Director L. W. St. John, reported
drinking at Ohio State games on the
decline. "There has been very little
urinKing at our two home games
this fall," he said.

Drinking is strictly forbidden at
Illinois, where any spectator

automatically is fined 117.50 or
more.

Lewis W. Fohey of the Ann
Arbor police reported that only four
or five cases have developed at

Valuable
Free Gift
HJ! B

Top Spring'
$8.95 Value

With Every DeLuxe
n i

Michigan games this year, while at
one time during prohibition there
were sometimes 25 to 4 0.

Athletic Director Frank McCor-mic- k

said Minnesota refuses admis-
sion to "any one showing a tipsy
inclination." Athletic Director K. L.
Wilson of Northwestern said, "We
no longer consider drinking a major
problem at Northwestern."

Any one teen drinking at a Chi-
cago game is handed a printed card
asking him to leave. If he becomes

he is removed by the
. assisted by city police, if

necessary.
"Our plea for Icbs drinking at

Indiana's games has met with a fine
respcr.ee," reported Athletic Director
Z. G. Clevenger at Indiana. Profes-
sor Frank Hockeina, assistant to the
president at Purdue, reported drink-
ing "very much reduced." -

"There is a minimum of drinking;
at Iowa's and we intend to
eliminate it entirely," said Athletic
Directo. E. G. Sriiroeder, of Iowa.

Notre Dame makes every effort to
keep spectators from drinking at the
South Bend games, mailing out with
each ticket purchased by mail a(

printed plea not to drink.

A similar or even better record is
maintained at the University of Ne-

braska where spectators carrying hip
flasks or other discernible bottles are
relieved of same before gaining ad-

mittance to the stadium, and publicly
drinking is cause for eviction andor
arrest. It is highly probable had Mr.
Kirksev oxtenrtptl his snrvrv I

the Big Ten he would have found
general sobriety in the Big Six and
other conferences throughout the
west. At Lincoln, for instance, the
spectators go to see the game, not to
indulge in drinking and carousal
and ail agree that it takes a mighty
clear brain and eye to follow the in-

tricate plays-tha- t are being pulled on
the nation's gridirons every day.

URGE AID TO WATERFOWL

LINCOLN. Oct. 19 .(UP) Dr. Ira
M. Gabrielson, chief of the U. 3. bu-

reau of biological survey, told Izaak
Walton, delegates here last night that
he saw little hope of restoring the
original number of waterfowl to the
United State3 "within my lifetime."

More than 17,000,000 acres of
marsh land have been reclaimed and
made valuless for migratory fowl, he
explained in an address before the

The Wiseoncin-Iow- a game at Mad-- j division of the Izaak Wal- -

homecoming years.

haven't

arrest-
ed

Chief

court

objectionable,

games

ton League of America.
"In the last four years," he said

"the federal government has obtain-
ed three million acres, of potential
marshlands, half of the minimum of
7,500,000 acre3 set up by the program
designed to afford safe refuges for
breeding stock."

Despite this program, the task of
restoring water fowl population in
North America will be a slow one, the
biological survey chief asserted.

The Fremont chapter o Izaak Wal
ton received a cup for the large3t
percentage of increase in membership
since the last state convention. A
gold membership button was present-
ed to Ben Miller of Crete for obtain-
ing. 73 new members during the past
year.

Want ads are resG. Almost In-

variably, they get results.

at $24-7- S and up
For downright solid sleeping comfort the two go to-
gether just like cakes and syrup or peaches and cream.
For a limited time we are able to give you both for the
price of a good Innerspring Mattress alone. Offer will
be withdrawn soon, so don't, delay, but BUY NOW!

Heating Stove Time
Ccal Heaters, Wood Heaters, Circulating
Heaters, Gas Heaters, Coal Oil Heaters!

Bring Your Heating Problems to Us !

FARLEY
Convenient Terms to Eesponsible Wage Earners

EAGLE IIEIS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. I A. Paine spent the

week end with their sou GeraJd Paine
and family at Wausa.

Paul Sutton and William Hudson;
made a business trip to I'lattsmotuh ;

on Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Oscar Anderson of Lincoln

spent Sunday afternoon with her
mother, Mr3. Emma Judkins.

Mrs. John Peterson went to Iowa
last Saturday where she attended the
funeral services for u relative.

Mrs. Arthur Thomson and re.n.
Gary from near Palmvrn snr-n- t

day with J. L. Wall and family.
Miss Catherine Nicholas of Lin-

coln spent Sunday with her si.;t. r,
Mrs. Donald Springer and Kev.
Springer.

Misses Marie Gerdes r.nd Pearl
Morcy cf Lincoln vi.dted Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Ma nokau and sons Sun- -
clay evening.

-- ir. auei .Mrs. Artnur il oil
Murdock spent Frid.iy evening v. ithi
Mrs. Lindoll's mother, Mr.--.. Myrtie
Robertson and family.

Gucst3 at the W. II. Ilursh homo
last Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Will Osscnkcp cf Walton and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Obeile.

Mrs. Leroy Rir.glar.d and son of
Rennet arc visiting at the home of
George Peel-ha- and. family while
Mr. Ringland is employed in Iowa.

Mrs. Guy Jo:ics i.v.J her gursts,
Mrs. Klietsch and Mrs. E. A. Miller
mctorcd to Weeping Water and visit-
ed with friends on Monday ol this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weienknmp
attended the funeral services held for
Harold Mayer, a nephew of Mrs. Wet- -

enkamp on Friday afternoon of last
week at Beatrice.

Mrs. Myrtle Robertson and fam-
ily vi?ited with Miss Edith Robertson
in Lincoln lest Sunday. Miss Rob-
ertson is attending the University of
Nebraska this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mucnchau and
sons motored to Elmwood last Sun- -

jday and visited Mr. Muenchau'e
i mother, Mrs. Lydia Mucnc hau and
Miss Lillie Mucnchau.

Postmaster Fred Beach and Mr.
anu .virs. lea Spahnle motored to
Elm Creek Sunday and visited with
Mclvin Beach and ramilv. Thev re
turned home or. Monday.

The dog belonging to E. J, Burns,
which was missing since the-- letter
part of last week, was located or.
Monday
several mike southeast of Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trimble had
as their dinner guest3 last Sunday
Mi-3- . Hannah Waite and Miss Amy
Waiste of Palmyra and Mrs. J.
Parker and son Thomas cf Kansas
City, Missouri.

The Eagle high school football
team, defeated the Fremont team
Fremont last Thursday. We are glad
for the victory but scrry Evan Root

' the misfortune to sustain a
broken arm while playing.

Mrs. Anna Klietsch and Mro. E. A.

i r- - i v - i w - x

P5 --s.mym'g?&-&'. j.

THUP.SEAY. OCTOBER 21. 19?7.

ROOSTER l LAZV VslHEN
HE. HAS TO LE.AN VJf
AGA1N5T FENCE. To

8 tf Mi

j.Miihr (amp iroin Omaha
jning and r;ncnt the wee'
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones
Mrs. Millor returned home
th- - w( i viul Mrs. Klic'ts:'

a:

for a ir. ore extended vi.-i-t.

liill Jat:l: was the ue-ci-

teitant in the "Flying Fin
test" of October 2nd, sponsored by
oval Typewriter company, broad-
cast from radio fct?tion Ki'OR. He
was awarded do!Iars. able

j to type an avc
' per minute.

Mrs. Emma
in ill health fo;
cd a paralytic

rage cf

KOCt, Illl.-

some months,
.troko iact Thu

lay ve-

ld

i'ul

five

W10

word.:

Shc is suffering great deal and con-

sequently is not able to rest much.
She is cared for by daughter.
Mrs. of Nebraska City, Mrs.
Ben Root and Mrs. John Roof.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. T. went
to Ravenna last Sunday. Tiny will
accompany their ro:i, Henry and wife
on motor trip to California. They
plan to make visit vera weeks
with their daughter, Mrs. Verio
Rosc.iow and Mr. Rosen ow and son
oT Huntington Beach, California.

Zpworth Leag-a- c Program.
The Epworth League sponsored

nice program which was presented
at the Methodist church last Friday
evening.

The program was followed by the
sale of the boxes which were auction-
ed by Rev. Rangilcr cf the Trinity
Lutheran, church., Tic and coffee
could rurchased by those who
'vcre net planning to partake of the

of this week. He as found cor touts of hex.

H.
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inclement weather kept many
people away, thooo
present enjoyed evening.
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YIELD $60,684 PROFIT

CLEVELAND (UP) for
Lhe 1037 National Air recently
closed, were reported here by John
C. McHannan, director, as totaling
$60,6S4.

The four-da- y show brought to-

tal attendance cf 170,717, netting
5262.5-1- for ti:ket sales.
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